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•anny and Nanny Have Two Homos. 
Danny and Nanny Meadow Mouse 

a ere bark in the groat jnan-blid with 

fhe broken winy. II was so good to 
be there that for two or three days 
they were perfectly happy. Trader 

the Wood Uat eatne over to see them 

every night. Sometimes there were 

other visitors, but none sa\c Trader 
that dared elimb up in that man-bird. 
Onre they saw Yowlor the Bob t'at 

staring at it with eyes filled with cur- 

iosity and suspicion. lie walked 

around It twice, liut he was careful to 

keep at a distance. 
Hut one morning, after having been 

out all night, they were awakened by 
'strange noises. They beard the \<oi«os 
of men. They peeped out. Their 
friend the aviator had returned, and 

with him were other men. They 
came straight to the great man-bird 

and began looking it over very care- 

fully. Danny and Nanny watched 

their chance and when no one was 

looking climbed out and hhl In the 

grans where 'hey could watch what 
went on. 

Those men went to work on the 

great man-bird. They began taking 
it apart. Danny and Nanny watched 
until they were sure that those men 

were going to stay right there. They 

THE NEBBS ASK AND YOU SHALL RECEIVE. Directed for The Omaha Bee by bo! Hess 
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Barney Google and Spark Plug What Sunshine Saw Was Too Much for Barney. Drawn for The Omaha Bee by Billy DeBec 

BiUi^E-.TAEV'Re 
SAVING The 

nel' ijet another ten grano 
SASSY SUSIE WOULD BEAT SPARK 
JE RAeE 7& SAN ECANCISCO NEKT 

• ThaTS a laugh To (Me ,B«r 
>SE You SNEAK ONER To HIS 
iinG <?anip. and Do a Snat’ch 
AN £S DROPPING m III 
iRtaiim spark Plug 
) ftUDV WWIUE. 
You RE. CjONE 

YAS SOH »VAS SOH * IWiF MAM 1| 
EVES AH SEEN SASSY 

SUS'E VWUN A MILE IN PO'TY 
SECONDS JUMP OMAH YmuTeEN 
BAHULS AN" NEN DO A 

SVJMMAH SOT CLEAN OVAH 

£»E STABLE ■= AYS TALI 
COCKSLE , YO' ALL CAN 

kiss vo' money fo 
a bum VJOYAGE 
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JERRY ON THE JOB LITTLE ECONOMIST Drawn for The Omaha Bee by Hoban 
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didn't dare go l«ek to their nest In 

the great man-bird. 
"There is only one tiling to do,' Mid 

Danny, “and that Is to go hack to 
that other home of ours under the 
stump. I’ll hips those two-legged 
creatures will go away after a While." 

tto Danny and Nanny went liack to 

the home under the stump at tlie edge 
of.lhe garden. Thej were thankful to 

have a home to go to, hut at the 

same lime they couldii t hear to think 
of giving up their home in that great 
maii-hirit All day, whenever they 
were awake, they heard voices of men 

and tlie noise of hammering. But 

when night mine and darkness set- 

tled down with a suddenness with 

whh-h.it always falls in the Sunny 
South, nil noise ceased. 

Finally Danny and Nanny ventured 
to go back where they could see that 

great man-bird. it was moonlight 
then, and they saw at once that the 

great man-bird was alone. There was 

no one about. Little by little they 
crept nearer. Finally ihey ventured 
up into it. Their nest in tiie little 

cupboard was undisturbed. As soon 

ns they found this out they went out 

I( was moonlight then, ami tlie.v saw 

at once that the great man-bird 
was alone. 

to get enough to eat. and then came 

back to spend the night there. They 

hoped those two-legged creatures had 

gone for good. 
But the next morning they heard 

them coming again. .So once more 

they scampered back to their home 
under the stump. So it was that 

Danny and Nanny for several days 
lived in two homes. In the daytime 
they lived in the home under the 

stump on the edge of the garden. The 

nights they spent in their home in the 

great man-bird. Somehow they just 
couldn't keep away from it. They had 

made that nest in the little cupboard 
way back on the Breen Meadows lip 
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COLDS THAT 
OEVELOP INTO 

PNEUMONIA 
Chronic coughs and persistent colds 

lead to serious lung trouble. You 
-an stop them now with Creomulsion, 
ah emulsified creosote that is pleas 
ant to take. Creomulsion is a new 

medical discovery with twofold ac 

tion; it soothes and heals the inflamed 
membranes and kills the germs. 

Of all known drugs, creosote Is 

recognized by the medical fraternity 
us the greatest healing agency for 
the treatment of chronic coughs and 
■olds and other forms of throat and 

lung troubles. Creomulsion contains, 
in addition to creosote, other healing 
■ dements which soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes and stop the lrri 
tation and inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to the stomach, is 
absorbed into the b'ood. attacks the 
seat of the trouble and destroys the 

germs that lead to consumption. 
Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac- 

tory In the treatment of chronic 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma 
datarrhal bronchitis and other forms 
of throat and lung diseases, and is 
excellent for building up the system 
after colds or the flu. Money refund 
*x! If any cough or cold, no matter 

how long standing, is not relieved 
after taking according to directions. 
Ask your druggist. Creomulsion Co- 
Atlanta, lla 

Salesmen 
wade through slush 
and s^iow. Check 
your colds at the 
s* art with the 

Weeks 
jrrv#A up* «• '**/*/ >7• 

The Day* of Real Sport By Briggs 
— — —■ --. 

Tm* DAY'V/AS COLD 
AMO DARwanD DR«A«Y- 

l^rr*** ♦*•*. ■> *. -xst ja^ttr <C 

ABIE THE AGENT Drawn for The Omaha Bee by Hershfield 
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North, and so that great man-bird 

seemed more like home to them than 

any homo they could make In tlua 

strange land of the Sunny South. 

Every night Trader the wnl Eat 

visited them and took a lively Interest v 

in looking at everything that had 

been done to that man bird during »be 

day. 
.till t.KTIxK'l t. NT. 

Don’t Suffer 
From Piles 

8ampl* Purltac* «f th* FWb**m P*t» 
raid Pii* Treatment Now Offered 

Fre* to I’roe* What It 
Will Do for You. 

Pyramid Pil* Trea»m*nt gleea quirk 
relief from Itching, bleeding or pro»ruH 
log piles, ccia as an antiseptic, quiet# 

Praam id Is Certainly Fine and Work* 
such Wonders ho Quickly. 

the nervous strain, stops pain, reduces 
inflammation, breaks up engorgement*, 
pu*s you back on your feet, tavw you 
ra.-ily and quickly from danger of infec- 
tion and operation. Send for free trial 
and prove how wonderfully effective they 
are. And you can get them In any drug 
store at 60 cents a box. Try them free, 
first. 

I’KEK SAMPLE COUPON ^ 
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY, 

627 Pyramid B'.dg Marshall. Mich. 
Kindly s*nd me a Free sample of 

Pyramid Pile Treatment, in plain 
wrappei 

Name 

Street .... I 
City .Stats | 
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BETTERTHAN CALOMEL 
7 housands Have Discovered 
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets 

are a Harmless Substitute 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tab’ets— 4he sub- 
stitute for calomel — are ir 1 but turf 

laxative, and their effect on the liver 
almost instantaneous. The«e liftfa olive- 
colored tablet* are the renult of Dr 
Edward* determination not to treat flvei 
and bowel complaints with calomel. 

The pleasant littie tablet* do the goo* 
that calomel doe*, hut have no tad aftei 
effect*. They don’t injure the teeth ii»« 
strong liquid* or calomel. They 4a « 

bold of the trouble and quickly co-re-* 
it Why cure the liver at the e*pen«e f.j 
the teeth* f’alomel sumetimes p’a*» 
ha\*e w;*h the gum*. So do *?-o»g 
liquid*. ]♦ is he=t not to tale ealom* ! 
Let Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets take iti 
place. 

Headaches, "dullness” and that la? 3 
feeing cr me from cor*tipa?:on and a d » 

ordered liver. Take Dr. Edwards’ Oil « 

Tablet* when you fee! •‘lory” and "heat y 
They ’>;ear" clouded brain and "perk ur’ 
the ki'irit*. 15c and 80c. 

~\m EBTISEMFNT. 

CURED HIS RUPTURE 
I wa* badly ruptured while lifting • 

trunk several years ago. Doctor* is d Try 
only hope of euro wa* an operation 
Tru«*e* did me n«> food. Finally I cot 
hold of something that Quickly and co? 

pletely cured me. Years have passed a; 
the rupture ha* never returned, although \ 
l am doing hard work a* a carpentc- 
There wa* ro operation, no lost time. rr 
trouble. I have nothing to sell, but will 
give full information about how you n ay 
find a complete cure with-.at operatic;. 
If you write to me. Eugene M Pul!er 
Carpenter. Tlf-K Msrce u* Avenue 
Manasquan, N. J Better eut out thi* 
notice and *ho*y it to any others wr 

are ruptured you may save a life cr 
least stop the ir>i»ery of rupture and the 
worry r.nd danger of an operation. 

r 
I Get Two Trial Boxes 
■ PAZO OINTMENT is • Guaran- 

fj teed Remedy for ail forms of 

■ Pay your druggist 51.20 for two 
J boxes of PAZO OINTMENT. 
U When you have used the two 

3 boxes, if you are not satisfied 
■ with the results obtained, we will 
■ send $1.20 to your druggist and 
■ request him to hand it to you. 
B We prefer to handle this through 
S' the druggist because his cos- 

I tomers are usually his friends 
I and will be honest with him. 
■ PARIS MEDICINE COMPANY. 
j St. t.««U. Me. 

Mix t RTISKM I r 

THIS BRIGHT 
BABY GIRL 

Brought Joy to Home. Mr*. 
Price’s Health Restored by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 

table Compound 
Soootac, Pa. -‘*1 never felt like 

tv -king, and when 1 would try to do 
any work standing 
on my feet, l would 
just drag around 
all dav long. At 
timesl would have 
terrible pains and 
would bo in bed 
three or four day*. 
1 was in this eon- 
dition about ayeat 
when 1 saw Lydia 
K.l’inkhams Veg- 
etable Compound 
advertised in the 

papers. I had heard different women 

say it was good for women's troubles, 
and my aunt thought it would help 
mo as it had helped her So 1 took the 
Vegetable Compound and it brought 
things right, and 1 was in good shat*' 
hi’fore 1 became a mother again l 
believe it helps at birth, too. as with 
both my other babies l suffered a 

great deal more than with this one. 
1 thank you a thousand times for the 
g<H«d your medicine has done me. 

1 

Mrs. Rorkkt Prick. Scootac. via 

Loekhaven, 1’a. 
In a reient country wide canv»*« 

of purchase!* of I ydia 1 1'inkham * -«s. 
Vegetable t impound, f*8 out o] every 
bn report they liens lum tiled ly iis 
use. 


